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Suspected of 
Embezzlement!

.

The Stabbing
Of Look Den

BACK at work.

Ciibaii Strikes Are Reported Ended.
ARGENTINE CATTLE.

Steps Towards Allowing Them to Land 
in England.

London, Nov. 27.—In the House r.f 
Commons today Mr. Hanbury, president 
of the Board of Agriculture, announced 
that the Argentine government had 
Within the last day or two introduced a 
bill bringing the live stock law of Ar
gentina in correspondence with the Brit
ish law governing the inspection of cat
tle. It was announced from London 
on October 30 that the importation in
to Great Britain of live cattle from Ar
gentina would b£ permitted so soon as 
the- Argentine regulations afforded se
curity against the landing of diseased 
animals.

i§l|Expedition duced to exhibit his weapon. The 
shells that he carried had*been loaded 
and reloaded until they were nearly 
worn out, and it struck the visitors then, 
although they had not at that time 
heard any rumors of the existence of 
white prisoners on the island, that the 
work of reloading the shells was more 
cunningly done than if performed by 
the 'natives. Their food is consumed 
raw, an animal being slain and the car
cass torn and devoured before the flesh 
has become cold. -George Fugard, one 
of the party, shot a deer on the island. 
He dressed it and gave half of it to a 
small band of natives that had gather
ed near the landing-place. No sooner 
had the meat been given t<0 them than 
they began tearing it, like a pack of 
dogs, chewing the flesh and gnawing the 
bones.

Nuggets of gold are frequently brought 
to the mainland by Serai women. The 
story has often been told of a great 
treasure in gold that was taken from

u at Luc i /tun»imm uvLci, LMuuumg —ï"”*- » «.wa.ywV and
_ second expedition to Tiburon Isl- carried by Indians to the West Coast, 
the home of the savage and uncivil- j "where it disappeared. Lieut. Robinson, 

ized Serai Indians, a cannibal band, who ! who was a student of Mexican history 
said to have eaten seven white men fnd Aztec mythology and tradition, be

fall into their hands. Mr. Mead- ! lieved that the ldst treasure was buried

In Judas
Havana, Nov. 26.—There was a gen- 

eral resumption of work this morning, 
except in the case of the cigar makers, 
who still have a few minor points under 
discussion. Senor Caulberto Gômez, 
holered, is mentioned as the successor 
of Diego Tamayo, the secretary of the 
government, who recently resigned. Go- 
mez, with Gen. Maximo Gomez, took a 
prominent part in the settlement of the 
strike. His speech to the strikers on 
Monday night is said to have prevented 
further rioting.

From Victoria Maccabaeus
Jung Shee Tells of Seeing Ac- 

cused Standing Over 
Victim.

Captain Ferguson of Nome Ac
cused of Appropriating 

Firm’s money.
Charles Meadows Here to 

Secure Steamer to Carry 
His Party.

Massed Choirs at,'First Presby. 
terian Church Present 

Handel’s Oratorio. -

1,Fully Corroborates the Evidence 
Given by Victim of the 

Assault.

Alleged to Have Invested Em 
pi oyer’s Money In Mining 

Property.
To. Tiburon island Where Canni

bal Serais Hold White 
Captives.

O Listened to by an Audience 
Which Filled the Sacred 

Edifice.

PRESIDENT AND WORKERS.

Washington, Nov. 26.-ITesident 
Roosevelt today received the rmetnbers
of the British labor commiteej who are -------------- RIVER.”

The scene was shifted to the Police making a tour of the United States. ^ „ _ . * ' ,7T~,
.... . yesterday in the Look Den case, quests of Alfred Mosely, the British. .Capt- ,E- Ferguson, or San Fran- Joseph Arthurs Melodrama at the Vic- ch Meadows or “Arizona Charlie ” =™ry nas oiten neen tom or a great To
, I Jung Shee, the younger wife of the, Philanthropist. After greeting the Win- £18co. who is not only a master mariner, tpna Next Week. as heisofteV called is in the citv re- treasure in gold that was taken from ited ht «h» *'"Ælch was on]y Um-

of the assault, told her storyj bersmf the party, the President said:,“I but a notary public, barrister, miner and , — • , , ’ gi?stered at the Dominion hotel tian’niW' Cortez, the conqueror of Mexico, and of the, «acred edifice in
vviiile more than two hundred Chinese am Relighted to have the pleasure of merchant, as well as gold .commissioner, Joseph Arthur’s latest play, “Lost fôr a second ex^rioTto Tiburon lsK carried by Indians to the West Coast, S T Yrot?.i?lTen\, Haud<h’s oratorio, 
Ivii.ivd over the rail and crowded to-, meeting you gentlemen, and Mr. Marks, receiver, ete arrived at the Dominion River,” is a scemc melodrama somS- the home ot^the savage and uncivil- ! ""here it disappeared. Lieut. Robinson niLht fiba?U?S . 8UU* las*
.-eiLer fo listen and stare at the gaunt U have had communication with Mr. l°teL°° ,luead,a,r f4?n?.AVanc0.UT,e,r- He what akin to “Blue Jeans” in its senea- fze5’ Serai Indians a canSfbaf band who who was a student of Mexican history pf„L™ the hrst Presbyienan church,

; 1 listless-looking Pong Wong, .who Marks on more than one question lead- registered as H. Walters, of Vancou- tional scenes and effects, but a much sa!d to have eaten seven white men and Aztec mythology and tradition, be- S L by leading soloists,
lu the dock seemingly indifferent to •«* "P to the coni strike. Naturally, ve‘> On Wednesday Ç. E Blackett better play as regards construction and who fell into tL!r hands Mr Mm™ I «eved that the ldst treasure was biried by a »f one hundred

, proceedings. The odor which filled hke any man who has anything to do arrived trom Seattle, and both occupied dialogue. There are a number of me- | who will head theexpedition isthe in Tiburon Island, and it was to seek by^r- J- G- Brown.

vrrsnffssurs'ss SPÆpass's,asr-s'—V5 ••?'? ***.'■»? vr&stj
sau’.Krsr&ïan»reu^’rss.'stysi gm.«gguna,v.,g srs: discovery of SS*# w*ar%-is. interests were prejudiced by the ern industrial progress goes on there B bezzled $8,000 from the San Francisco mg at-full .speed on their Wheels. The dbi nPn °rortin « trom Victoria ami .Ü,0VV»CI\| UT greater when the piece in hand is such

, r in which the evening pape/mis- a tendency to work in federation or com- hrm, and Blackett, who is Ms attorney, scenery 'and mechanical effects add rea- ̂ ektog’up^he membra ofthis party at ..1Tun £“2 CI!lS’cna,L™'îs,(: as. that of the or-
l0d the case, and then Detective bmation, both among employees and and who has been with him in many ham to the scene, as well aa a vividly B £d th Dointa „ r01Se yHe 4NTHRACITF finitl cast “««ht. That in-,Md of going tn Look Den’s' am.»ng employers, incorporations and in ventures for the past few years, was portrayed storm. There is also a fine- h!s mid! an off" to NP Shaw & Co • H'll 11 11 t finite pains had been taken in training

' Ts, whero the crime was commit- un.ons, and of course gentlemen, held under surveilance. Detective Pal- fy painted scene of the Baden toll road, owUSs of the stlamer Venture”for the __________ lie ' hand, tbat each and ever?
: ud of arresting the uivusv J, Pong among the reasons why I take a very | mer, and Perdue and F. McClure Har- and its cumbersome tollgate crossing the charter of that vessel for the expedition. ’ dnL • h°.ndred odd members had

... on the 17t;i, at 37 Store street, i f;eat mterest in these combinations is! mon, of Allen & Stratton, a Seattle legal stage through which the heroine dashes He Suspected1 the Venture® wEich is VerV ImDOltaiit Find In No 8 durhi srThonS a^d caPflble work
, ;i>ors from thé victim s mouse. He he very fact that by their power they firm called on Ferguson and Blackett at full speed, pursued by two robbers, ^tled oM on the Star ways, yesterday, ^ important rma in [NO. B of preparation, was
t .<58.35 on him and a pocket have such possibilities for good, which at-their hotel, and when the two were all mounted on thoroughbred horses. . • satisfied that she would be a Tunnel Of the Union the -rnnu g 4 by 45e wav «“ which

; ■ rhe witness produced a sketch necessarily implies that they have also informed of the charges against them These horses, beehives, pumpkins, a ““„d shin for his nnrbole if she can be ... rand ohoruses from the Macca-
, , drawn by him of the bedroom of great possibilities for . evil Whether they allowed their effects to be search- rural orchestra, a quartette of hoboes, ^ured at a reaSle’ figuro Mines. fulMes, !nd Tf-1?54 “W-there was
.. ; 1 ten, which was placed in evi- yo? .w,sb ftem or not it is idle, in my ed alter much objection, acquiescing and the elaborate mechanical effects are Afr Meadows returned less than a m!ô u* I?”™0". °f attack which

opinion, to protest against the inevitable only after they learned that if they did some of the aids to the success which Tiburon Island after ---------------- roTLL. be!“ most pleasing to even
tendency of the times towards both cor- not agree the search would be made ‘’Lost River” scored during its long-run mV StTCs . „ . .. , most exacting critic present. These

' Pon^VVmfg, ^h? accused,^stand- to either^o^S Mg nSi “^° h??V 2ÎS’ "b-’ ^
, , the Victim, bed after the Mow sncM^The Tne ^trun^and^ses and ^

ar)4q Vko /x/îîî'îîfsîlS Tni^^nair?’ J g* selves, guarded from ^scape,^year covery of a body of anthracite coal has ^on for themselves the highest encomi-
fvf^xx ^V.QSe company, T“------------ °T-------------- ter ye#r. Çuriher news of them will been made at the €omox mines. Mr. n®«; the regret being that the oratorio
on some nfe the 'ÏÎSSKS?* t aVe fop4i?n3 THBIR S1LVBft WEDDING. be awaited with keenest interest. If McCann says the new deposit of coai had not been given V an even l"
llson 1 tk holdmgs of Capt. 1er- Aihérôéen reieihr»te anything can be done to discover the was discovered in the No § tunnel, and auditorium, in order that more mifht

L d d Tellara^to^otland*1 A 4" identity of the white slaves buried Mive that sampies subjected .'to the most have enjoyed the artistic feast.
It seems that Ferguson left San Fran- * ■.------ " in the wilderness, Arizona Oh»rlie will rjgoroU8 tests prove that the coal is to the soloists, Mrs. G. J. Bur-

giisco in IStiti with a large quantity of The Aberdeen Journal of November 8th ba th,e man to accomplish it, My tnose uudoubtedly anthracite of exceptionally “f^ts Tis Liberty” was particularly
merchandise, whiskey, etc., for Cape 8ays: who know him. Young, 6îr0P?vb5dII’ goo(| quality. The news of the discov- Pleamng, while Mrs. Wm. Gregson, who
Nome, and established a depot there for The Bari and Countess of Aberdeen, who, keen, venturesome, yet levei-neaaeu, ery j,as caused the greatest elation had been allotted a very large proportion
Mohun & Co.,,who work in conjunction S.14? Lady Marjorie Gordon, are now at with a record for border shrewdness throughout the district. the solos, was in fine voice, and sang
with the Alaska Commercial company ro/il1aie!tV0„d/eJ,^?re.y??îefaay momMxthe and fearlessness that speaks flattering- _________ ____________ her parts in the usual faultless manner,
and he acted as agent at Nome S? S ^^‘^a^nV thS'^l^vTedMr ly of bis cbarahctetrh' “iVfsTf HR. HAYIVARD'S VIEWS. Î? characteristic of all her appearances’
San Francisco firm. iHe advised them I The first was from the members of thefr may Pr0Te t0 he the means of resernn, ____ at local musical events. Signor Salvini
that there was little business at the i household at Haddo House, and als? at i his countrymen from durance most vile. Mem.ber for Esquimalt Pleased With als0 sang ,several solos, but his “Sound 
Northern camp, and remitted little Tarland. The gifts consisted of a beautl- * Meadows purpose in going to Tuburon q an Alarm was perhaps the best of the
money, according to the storv and - f,ullv-carved antique silver figure forming was purely commercial. He desired to New Labmet. lot; certain ■ it is that his voice sound-
then he invested the earnings of the h,nSoa™ fornLady. .Abe,rdeen. and a very prospect there, and to experiment with ed to its best advantage in the stirring
business and nrhfiîs* «îs aÎ1?,™6 silver , fitted tea basket for Lord agricultural schemes. The spectacular W. H. Hayward, M. P. P., who has words of that air Mr A T Goward 
safe of M^hnn pi g! l? Jt ■ 4he Mrrder^ „ side of the proposition to visit Tiburon been in Seattle this week, states in an and Mr. Gideon Hicks Were fullv ™!al
propertyf1 and t Chorol-the ‘pMtiand u%oto££S%’toi°th! draore ’sS^a^tew had no influence with him, for he> a interview in the Post-Intelligencer, re- to the demands made upon them in the 
hotel—at Cape Nome, which he said he aJyPraPrIate words, alluding to’ the strength young cowboy °f excellent business dins' Premier Pnors , various solos which fell to their part,
did ou account of his firm thpvi tn lfor work> symbolized by the silver figure training and capabilities that he wished I consider the new cabinet one of the and in one and all afforded the audience 
ceive the profits arising^rom hi^°vJi?" 1? afmo;’ and remarking, in reference to ro exercise in an entirely new and pro- strongest that British Columbia has ever great pleasure in listening to them. The 

x i • ^ r n*,AVUUS. arising irom ms ven- the tea-basket, that the makers estimated dnetive field His career as government had. I am not in a position where I other anloists wer* Mrs TT TRtPr^ AliL? oCelf CelVed^ tares Last* spring Geo. Mohun went that it would last for 25 years. so thit at scout Indian fighter Wild West rider, can speak for the government, but only Mr. A. Fetch (nTanisti' ÇS2&
hadatdk “Shy^S^wl luUar^fiUed 1^0 undertaklng.^th |»}{/| ^nitTSj^J. o"' Browl ^whi

The Australian government^aunch Pie- said he had acted on^he bellalf deen- was evidently much impressed and nineteen men picked for their desirabil- adian Northern railway. I am oif the took part in the choruses were:
mier went out to meet her wltlf „ ' lw» and lmrt not hid t ° 48 belia1/' touflhed by this unexpected manifestation, ity as comrades in such a venture, men opinion that the present cabinet will be Sopranos—Mrs. W. Acton, Mrs.
nartv of officiel! ül heJld t,“ „a„f „S {îL “ l.,4 t0 communicate briefly expressed deep and heartfelt thanks 0f nerve and cool judgment, he reach- also, and believe that it will go through Blackman, Miss Breidford Miss Carl-
J y. „05t-Bn„Cia4?) on .board to welcome rtgardm, his ventures. A settlement declaring that these valuable marks of pd Tiburon in September, having pro- ! at this coming session. Of course there you, Miss Christiansen Mies Creech
ka A"St<rallanIrem,er-^endeay- was reacbed then by virtue of jvhich kindly thought and feeling were a great feeded there in a home-made battleship will have to be many changes in the Mrs. Creech jr Miss Colquhoun Miss
was made by those on the Premier to Ferguson was to remain at Nome until encouragement and gratification, and would FeS,.ea . tho mirnose There renuest of the railroad company as it O IVrlwi Jxr- “‘r r.nUi°UD’ ,îî.lssboard the mail boat, but at last, owing next summer and then the matter was Mïl^uShSrt tife^Mr^th^ wero “tU fi“!-inch ^la^idTro' Maxim wT^riglLfly prosed,“but I "behev! F. ^ DeaOHe Miïs R^g^tiue*
VVa s,oro'1X^vT wlsrZ.1,l Jero'l1Li,n went" wheB U^T“ ‘ ^ °Ut remalDder °f thelr %£ minted on the deck, and the arm- these can be made satisfactory to both Miss Gleaün! Mrs Giffen. Mrs W R
don1 the attempt1 a! i,1,i il l" 4 4 San hrancisco. Soon afterwards Lord and Lady Aber- ory included Mauser rifles, shotguns and parties. . Harte, Miss F Harte.-Mrs. Hammond,
made to “et the Premier «1!io1,eteb1h! tie was supposed to be still at Nome siîtL rha yZ7 la!ïe and handsome Mauser rapid-fire pistols. Each man The subsidy asked by the company is Miss Hicks, Mrs. Johnstone, Mrs. Law-
rnaae to Qet the Premier so closj to the otd Klackert hi. S,; aUver bowl, the gift of the whole staff.of was provided with a brace of revolvers, a land grant, but just how much it son, Miss Marchant. Mrs Manson Miss
imlty'fiaito-lhe^sMe1 ofthe bfe Hum ““Ttead both wete sécroted at lekwe "'SMd lady^Ab^l^Mh^fo. ash.^hunting knife and a rifle. | would not be proper for me at this time McCrimmon " MilsNute Misfpi’ckart 

r to^SlFdii Itrl,,; They came from Cape Nome on tee Wegrïï' to ttaT.ctor Mr C È “Arizona Charlie” has no scruples to discuss. ' Miss Robertson, Miss Stannard, Misé
the greater vessM to.f fhi roilff 5 steamer Nome City, tfe last steamer to Smith1 about exterminating warlike savages In our province we realize that what B. Scowcroft, Miss L. Scowcroft, Miss
thl Premier hatih- rf-aft f come down, which arrived1 about a v “The ?PIendld «>« of the employees has There is a tragic reason for his hatred is wanted are lines of railway which N. Seymour, Miss Sherk, Miss Teague,
ing abolît hU IntTllh f f week ago, and both remained hidden ro, aafelv received. We are deeply grate- of them. His parents were massacred, will open up and develop the country. Miss Turpie, Miss Talbot, Miss E. Vig-
thf heavy sen 111 'Th , ‘u k? fr-om not communicating with thé San Fram SÜ 8.bf,11,.nSrer+^a8eeJ4° va"ie ‘h?’ by Apaches when he was a child. We have the land, which is the best to elius, Miss Vaughan, Miss M. Wilson,
wimi lfid he’did not care to geTtoo cisco firm The-f présence in “seaftie ^“wYoWfe8'KSS fféS Itad Meadow, holds an option to purchase be found in any part of the West, but Miss Wiiliscroft, Miss Wilson, Miss'
near to the side of the maibboat His "-as discovered and the San Francisco thoughts and good wishes which we warm- the Island, and expects to take there lt cannot he used unless there is trans- Weir, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Waring 
decision was final and sg the we'lccmf- tirm took Proceedings to secure the ar- '/ appreciate, and desire heartily to reelp- a large party of sportsmen and his for-, portation through it. . Altos-Miss Andrews, Miss Anderson,
ing party remained In the PremYer Zl rest of Ferguson. An appointment was 'tlns further.^Lord and Lady mer companions of the Arizona cattle! The Canadian Pacific railroad is a 1 Miss Çolqnhonn, Mrs. H Currie, M1Ss
e;® A tne rremler aud made at the offinp of A linn Aberdeen. raMP Tliev will make a thoroueh ex-1 right, but it passes through the Souta- Gilchrist, Miss Giffen, . Miss Herbert,Sir Edmund on the Aorangi, ton the 'legal tirm renfeslmill xtom.n r„D™"g„,th,e ,f>T a n,umb« of, telegrams rooratioi, of the interim to proS for ern part of th! province. North of that Miss B. A. Howell, (Miss Harris,

But as soon as the Priete Minister & and” Ferguson went to rhéi law recelvedraiuciJ?dnf a?f og0i°d.w sb?? wlre gold and silver and ooa’l and oil all of line there are' millions ocf acres of good Mrs. Wm. Hk*=. Mrs. Holmes, Mrs. 
tetérlhoff1 h!lowiefd CWere buro ÿer’s offlcél but while they were in an- «mofigrt which wire grertlnléT^meml wMch are believed to exist in the land that only awaits transportation IP. T. Johnston Miss K. Johnston Mrs.
over t hit’,! frill? el, Ca«le .a”d le?ued other room, he disappeared and left hers of the Dominion government, the Vic- mountains. Large game in the island, and I for pne, am in favor of gettmg Janion. Miss La wry, Mrs. E. Lewis,
over the taffrail- of the floatmg palace. Seattle. ’ The railway and steamshin 0rder of Nurees, the National Council consisting mule deer, cougar and jag-1 new lines there as fast as possible. [Miss Macdonald, Mrs. E. Maynard,
There stoocl bes'de him Lady Bartbn offices" were searched and D ? Women, and one on behalf of the Hgd- uar and fish of eveiw kind in the sur-1. Of course, one of the terms of the Mrs. Ricaby, Mrs. Spofford, Mrs. Tal-

,AuStin Chat- that lJ"ad lone to Vanco7verf1y rU^|6 vlriouT’vŒe“j.ft^iTr? "ceding waters, wiîMsh Abundance grant will be that the railroad construe- hot, Miss N.’ Vigelins, Mrs ’ Watkins.
m?“ , >H- ti. R. (Federal government train, whence he came to Victoria on lulivel aéd frWu. Wrobll.5 re" of snort to the expedition’s members, tron begin at once and that the woik Tenors—Mr. W. Acton, Mr. O. Auld,
istèr lAs° ' Isoon ''a^thp6 rlLtin16 roéli" Tuesday's Charmer, and registered at At a meeting of Mllbrex School Board ! if they are not killed by the Serais. I shall start from the Western end. In Mr. <j. Peavdle, Mr. H. Firth, Mr. A. 
oorro A „. O .as the distinguisheA the Dominion hotel under the assumed on Thursday the chairman Intimated that The storv of :the captivity of the sev- thls wiiy we wlU he able to use a part Fraser, Mr. H. Giffen, Mr. J. H. Grif-
party, apparently m good health and name ot H Walters Blacketti!rn>1d Lf>rd and Lady Aberdeen were to enterteln en thlte men atoln^these ildiaim ^ of the road as soon toit is finished; fiths. Mr. A. Hall, Mr. F. Harris, Mr.
spirits, made their appearance on the next day, and they were und!«tooé to 'f, "'hoie ,the school children In the Lamed bv McCuIn a cat ' whereas, if the construction was start- J. Hollins, Mr. E. Hammond, Mr. R.
fr^toltarty launch '*1% If, a"iyal «* “»aay A o^cm^th^ i wh^t u( wlteThe^edlitonl “ ” ' ! fte”’“w°If"
greeti?hges Hae!;53dwS ^ years’be- èvl

which went forth from the “on a“t t<,U"d '"^eT^nd11^ ÎÜSiï tiÆti I^TaZ" ^E The grantfng of this subsidy will he UardJiA ^ Wniiams!Jr. f! Wifisf

the Premier. Scrappy conversation, ™oms at tûe Vomimon. hearty congratulations on the auspicious Bnhfnsnn^ of tIxrs and Tames T^aan1 the only matter of real importance that Mr Webster, Mr. G. F. Watson,
s^ch as was possible between a launch When Mr Powell and the detectives VnnH«a Alh ^ • of T ouisiana who” comnletelv disap- is to come up at the coming session, and, Bassos—Mr. G. Andrews, Mr. G. J.
in a rough sea with a howling wind arrived at the room of the couple they a1*» sent to the ^f ^ou siana who completely ais^) T believe that it wUl be pass- Burnett, Mr. A. J. Clyde, Mr. L. Glea-

t^th,e l0fiier deck o! » W» ^tested their innocence, when Mr tlÆllÆSS. Teartv^coï ^nbumn Island ^t3 Porter and h^s ed, in a an' that ' the son, Mr W. Hicks, Mr. F. G. Hitt,
steameF, took place for about a qua. ter Powell told them of his instructions to gratulations were wired to The Lodge, Tar- sailor of San Diego, may be with building of the line will be started with- Mr. G. Henwood, Mr. George Jay, Mr.
of an hour unable .to get alongside the *^y a charge of embezzlement against latid, by the teachers and pupils fhpm in a short time. E. P. Johnston. Mr. A. Longfield, Mr.
liner. The Premier turned her bow to- h^erguson a-nd commence extradition Many an-d hearty congratulations will be ---------------- o---------------- W. E. T^see, Mr. J. Mullins, Mr. W.
wards Sydney, and drew up at Cir- proceedings. Finally an arrangement ^tended to the Bari and Countess of Aber- Robinson and Logan were leaders f mrrrEi rrwr>T>vT> airrniT?^anv lP* Marobant, Mr. J. Meston, Mr. Oli-
çular Quay. Here, on the wharves, was made whereby they agreed to go to onQJ5«e Twenty-fifth annlveréary of a party organized in Yumfl, Ariz., for PHIL rLK^silUhi tj . ver, Mr. T. W. Palmer, Mr. R. A.
jetties* and in the sheds, a' great con- Seattle with Harman. Thev said thev wffrm #Xrt„foundta exploration and adventure. It was not ^ . T œvmHhor OPetch, Mr. Rolfe, Mr. Frank Sehl, Mr.course of persons had kathfred; A were content to acknowledge a ciyü Îhe7 ?ro fayoritea w|to theS“ AbTrdS'S' Robinson’s first experience In trying to Where Are We to Look For Further g Talbot. Mr. H. Taylor, Mr. H. Wil-
great rush was made to catch a first obligation to the San Francisco firm, shtre tenantry; they $5 equally nopufar invade Tiburon. The year previous he Supplies. son, Mr. Rather Wilson. Mr. Whtffen,
glimpse of Sir Edmund on the launch, and if they could get a few days in with “society” In London a off with per- had sought to gain access to the for- „ ro Fm-nneun Conner |Mr- Watson, Mr. A. Wheeler, Mr. H.
and it took the numerous detachment of Seattle and dispose of some of thé Nome £?ns, <1"<rt”d to nfillantoronlc xnd chaffs- hidden haunts of the Serais, not from .The shmikage m European copper Waddiugt0D.
police all their time to keep back the mining claims held bv them the mit bie Institutions and to social Improvement disinterested scientific motives, but from stochs revealed at the end of last
welcome™ and the swarming speetatora ter could be disposed of Thai Held a”5 ^”gJ0U? W0IkJa the great metropolis: a somewhat piratical spirit that craved ™nth is remarkable, standing now as
Many .were the expressions of disap^ there was no criminal casé a^inît Fer dwdUm Bd I uh n A^llnd! “lud1™ adventure and that n iso coveted what- ‘„t end’HffFtoHer8 HflOl fnd
pomtment amongst the crowd when it ^ûson, and they agreed to go back to Canada, where official toe has now and ever plunder mtght be obtainable. iy> at Ind of October 1900 Yet
was learned that the Prime Minister Seattle on last night's steamer on condi- a n necessitated their residence. The determined was he to succeed in reach- to sav instead of the price nd-
was not on the launch, but when it was tion that they were allowed to mit un and Countess, In fact, have made a mg Tiburon and searching for the treas- st „ .g® lnsteaa or tne price na
Stated that the Aonuigi, with Sil- Ed- bonds in Seattle today to cole? thl 4is41n<'it «)>«« for themselves, and have ure possibilities of the previously inac- vicing. _at the end of October, 1900,
mund on board, would arrive presently, amount alleged to hpve been embezzled “SJTleLVltS * .Hany IgeHcks fwTmeb cessible island, that he resorted indis- }‘ "88 £f^' J^4'hgdend °d T 190 ’
the .vast crowd on Flood’s wharf settled and for appearance when the case is orating the human lot—that congratulations c?nlina^ei? a0 ?'very^ne^s ^ls imagiu-• month £51*178* 6d ner ton for G
down once again to await patiently the tried. The steamer will, however, be on the attainment of their “silver wed atiott could devise. He became so bold last month fol lls. bd. per ton for V.
coming event. Waiting on the wharf -net at Seattle by on officer armed with d5n^,’ WVJ be ^xv^dlnglv humerons and ex- in “1S operations towards securing a
was a cold pastime, but expectation ran a. warrant charging the Captain with +«ept on n y^ : i®nd toe6e epngratnla- boat to be outfitted for the Gulf trip Nowadays the stock of copper does
high, and the great expectation had a embezzlement. wilheg0 ror fLb6fBy” roC6Î Id® roo4. thls i°uj'nal m Jt8 lsfin« °f H*y R not. however, count for much as an in-
magnetie effect- in holding the crowd . ottfottfuff v %ir. fu£ure 04 4be nable 18H warned the pubhc against his un- dipator pn long as the deliveries are
on the wharf in such bleak weather and a htthyuEHED CAREER. . _________.c....................... scrupulous methods. Wne,her Robinson. ample The altered conditions of biisi-
piercing winds. Captain Ferguson was formerly re- *s among the white slaves in the fa^t- ne^s have brought in a system of direct

The Aorangi came beside the wharf cliver at Nome during the administra- N AT IE1M AI 11/ p T II nesses of Tiburon, or whether he deliveries from the mines to the con-
an hour later, when the Prime Minister *ion of Judge Noyes, who, as will be wf • v• I »U< a victim to cannibal appetites, he aa91 snmer, and verv little copper is sent to
was warmly greeted and heartily wel- remembered, hvas impeached. He ' was .... certainly been severely punished for his | the pnblic stores. yet that little is
corned. He remained on the steamer seme years ago an official serving under MAY VÎFFT HFRP Peccadillos- I shrinking slowly but surely,
in the midst of personal frieryls till short-„ President Barrios in Venezuela-his 1 ^1 1 ,,L,VL- Rcumson's first journey towards Ti- T . . .
ly before noon, when he wasMriven commission, signed' by the late Presi- ___________________ buron received a backset near the , H4 us n0^ at the deliveries The
away to the public reception' tendered d8”t BaVnos, being found in his trunk mouth of the Colorado river in August, to4al Quantity of copper delivered to
him in the Town Hall. with his other papers. He was United Fffnrt Rclnn Marie tn cP„,,r„ 1893, where the only sailor of the party, ^îoîvf6

States commissioner at Juneau, and *-**ort DCIng Made to ofCUff a luan uamed Anderson, mutinied, de- i.’1,- October,.1(¥10, was 272,13o tons;
Blackett, the attorney was also a Unit- Convention For Victoria elaring that he would not risk the dan- ‘or ,ro°,o4. ^ending tober, 1901,
ed 'States government officer there at the . , ger. of ' going any further. The party was 234,(G2 tons; for 1. months ending
same time. IHe was later commissioner, Next JlillC. started from Ÿùma and was gone 22 was 282,016 tons. On
and then receiver at Nome, and for a days. A quarrel began the disruption t^ie ^atte.r year ^d2'jyeri^s the monthly
Lme he was commissioner at Candle of the expedition, and the sailor’s re- avera£e is over go that the Euro-
Oïty, x41aska, and Bl-ackett was with . fusai to proceed terminated it. Sever-1 Pean stocks of lo,t>n7 tons do pot repre-
him for the greater part of the time, The Tourist association have for al days were wasted in vain attempts SPn* a month s deliveries. We repeat,
they beingsssociated in many of each some time been in coiu-espondence with to reach land over the vast mud flats the stocks are of little, account if the 
other’s ventures. * the C. P. R. in an endeavor to secure near the mouth of the river, and severa' i supphos are ample, but if a inre, a flood,

Fenmanri rxru^ in r>i i xx • > such concessions a^ would act as an in- days more elapsed before the party, now or a strike occurred at any of the big
nnliaV^H like Blackett, is qufte* ducement to have the National Woman’s thoi*oughlv exhausted, made their wav I mines, then the ordinarv deliveries of
onlv hnà v,aS ,served m‘ many roles. Not Christian Temperance union- hold their up stream as far as the deserted town the other mines, together with the 
hut ha 6 iDeen a Sovernment official, next annual convention in this city, of Lerdo, 65 miles. Here two Indians stock, would be under the consumers’ re- 
holds « uo\ar^ public, end In this respect the association 1 have werô hired to tow the boat to Yuma, quiremente.
tralian Coast He wasthefirstma^ster nnd 11 ^ W8J doDe Ti One cannot tell-hat the Americans are
of thp «taama^ rufow îf ” , master 18 Qmte likely that the ladies will con- der great difficulties. Beneath a scorch-! âoine or how tv.9V flrp emrineerine- the
the Promts Hr' .then kn,own as ve“e iu this city next June. ing sun the Indians walked along the mé?vét hut v-ith fivuros like thé âhov?
built. iT hé x,ro lat> Teessf was The National association hare writ- bank with a rope hitched to the boat,, wAcluno" help thinkin» 'that toev nor-
rtrue’tton6 „?arS.tSUPerT,Sedotha co'- 4en 40 4be loeal W. O. T. ,U. asking for making about 20 miles a day. ■ tend an larlv change of the sitnltio? 
cisrobflnd hrmroiro 41 V at s»“ Fran- information as to the attractions and Lieut. Robinson was not lacking in The American Stocks1 acroriln? to 

In C<m!na?1 n-North to Seattle, hotel accommodations, etc. In response Haring or determination, however open Fh- T^dnux’s rocent renort are «"bout
tl.: i!,^ é?1y„y ,LHarman’ the seat- to this the Tourist association ffre now. to censuré may have been hie ideas of Âôhoo toés hm taVnT éL Amaric.n 
i ^et‘Çlson and Blackett making up a parcel of literature in- business dealing. He persisted wi<th his Fnr * ’ f* „ * a
tielart ®3t‘ 6 by the Steamer' Mejes- eluding copies of the association'^ re- Plans and in May of 1^4’landed with 0^er 50^ 000 tons per aMnm^nd the 
tic last night. cent handsome booklet. With these his companion Logan on Tiburon. ■ stock « Fb™'nena ..Va 70

be- sent a map of the" country , From that day to this neither of them 000 to'ns^t means that the total storks 
traversed by the C. P. H., showing the has been seen by white men’s eyes. 1?énrlent" onte^Thout tVo months' lun 

n.,M .... . chief points of interest and also the Early in the following month Robert !)b . y about 4 months sup
WM.iro h8tatee Secretary 0f Agricultural alternative route'throngh the Kotitenftvs Hornbbck of Yuma wrote an urgent1;’ .
ltshtog' a nn»Prré>n>rofaéed ro. or?£r estab" About the same time as the eoflven- letter to Hon. Thomas"B. Reed, House ,rt "s not only that the visible stocks 
other Himitiants’snd^wîné^îéro sSe°D and tion of the W: G. T.1 -U'. tfikeff place the of Representatives, Washington, appeal- °f. copper are shrinking, but that the 
land State* pVohtMtfmr the etOTortationDof general assembly of the Presbyterian mg t0T government aid in behalf of the mines which yield at present the_avail- 
5«ch animals from Ahe port o^Bortbn until church in Canada will be held in'Van- missing men, who It was feared had able supplies are’ tending towards ex- 
further dfetere. This actiôfi'is taken on ao- couver. beën massacred and devoured by the haustion. Where, then, are we to look
a£ïnL°* tfae discovery of a, hlgrbly contagt- - -» ■ ■ p_____ — - - Serais, but who might he alive and in *or further supplies? There are a few
eflsca as-*00t and mouth tils- . TT a wtt gravest danger. The letter, was referred *00(î popner prospects likely to he

! J?”8 ? HAYTI. to the Department of State. ’ bro-robt to th<i market soon, but even
nonmw’thvl ArB.Zie,'. Snmatfa. an- Kinvston Tam»i™ x™ OT T .. _ The acting secretary, Edwin F. Uhl, *p >' takes quite a number of years to
troops on «foard'a baVeé OP a„nriÆ Pnî£b receivfd hèr^ from .k^ti ' ma<ie official reply to Mr. Reed, stating d'ev.o'ou ” conve- mine. There is n talk
Interior were recently ^ttackcd^iw rnll!hnt55 still considéra hie eYoiJSinf8*« îw6 ÎS tîiat a rePort had been received from ot the isobar mine being floated
of Acklnese. With the’result^at^he barge public esneciallv lit ‘1 Gronl,4!péé tb^t,Ie" 'tbe TJuited States Consul at Guaymas soon, but that is i mine which has been 
sank nrd the lieutenant and 2dmeh were Gen Aiexts Nerd1 where regarding the disappearance of Robin- a big producer for years, and even if

« „ „ , ^ men were Gem AieXi« Nori, ^“en war 60n and Logan. vv x ,11s prodo-thm w«re increased by improv-
J|k Er e'éïï'11 Lf,r2™ Norway, tb„ rotentiblt nf d(JlariJtrhtm=a^y Wltb Two companies of the adventuresome 6(1 facilities, say to 10.000 tons per 
Shipped tê^Ametiéâ nrriroé' n'V rot/ver dent i»0added th1?ghe !?ro1/dpr?f‘' men, escaping to Guaymas, had stated «nnum, what does that amount to? ~
N. si yesterday" Thé^ Iteamér Trofim 10000 men under his rommnnd1,n^i Ï?8 that Robinson and Logan had fallen m only equal to about a fortnight’s sup- 
5.200 tons of ore. Four other steamers are peels to advance on Por?m?piin^ thl in4° the hands of the Serais. ply of the requirements of the European
on the way to Sydney with éiAAnd wIM ?Z?i!al. wlthm l fortnight The Serais use poisoned arrows, anti market.
take hack cargoes of coMl. The recent these, with spears, are- their chief ---------o—
oSe“mnhWng on .the Bav rtf. COTen$yjxwti' gO(V)A(wi4 4w?I1T^10na I weapons of war; hut a few have ancient Mrs. Wltbert.y—”We must g've seme sort 

■ Çt Fe-k ‘SfS?wAST.jir borrowed on rifles, for Which they manage by some °t deny If only to maintain o.m
y. and Is quite hard on add Is leak- Haytleh currency and repayable in gold, means to find a small quantity of am- “/ration wwierby—“I q-.T.nncc want 

- « ' — at Par. eîèhtesL months hence. munition. One of the braves was in- 't4h4; ” D0a8lble'" “ob’ more
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> >[iuvk. She had barixa both doors 
residence, aud when Look Den 

I if the doors were closed, both 
, . i : :. I he r daughter had repu^d in the 
nm.tive. They weTe awake at 3^0 

A light was burning throughout 
night. Her husband woke her by 

. -king her with his elbow, as she 
alongside him, together with hè^ 

;;-yi*:ir-old son, aud looking up when 
sac awoke, she saw Pong Wong, the ao 
« used, standing over the bed. The cur- 
t;i'n. which had (been closed, was drawn
ilF'.llV.
lie turned to leave the bedroom as soon 
as die saw him; he went out by the 
hark door. She could not say if he had 
a knife in his hands.

Sweii of them, the victim, his two 
- and children, slept in the room, 

awakened when witness gave 
:ih- alarm. She opened the door at the 
in-.-"! of the stairs aud called to the men 
; i come, as Look Den had been cut. She 
then went to get some Chinese medicine 
to <top the flow of blood, and then saw 
that the money had been stolen. Pi See 
was in bed, and got up when the alarm 
was given. Witness did not know if 
bln- had been asleep before that time. 
Although the assault" had taken place 
at 4 a.m., she did not notify the police 
until 7:20 a.m., because she was not 

liia in ted with the local 
tom.

An adjournment was taken Until fhis 
illuming, when the prosecution will call 
mother important witness, and Di See, 
Ao other wife of the victim, now in jail, 
""ill also be called, and the evidence of 
:he children, who are sqid to have seen 
accused, will also be taken.

Reception of 
Australian Premier

Accused had grey clothes on. Sir Edmund Barton Welcomed 
at Sydney on His 

Arrival.

A., were Storm Prevented Delegation 
Getting on Board the Incom

ing Liner.

.Vi

”3

usage or cus-

M

______ ___________  _ In our province we realize that what
There is a tragic reason for his hatred is wanted are lines of railway which 
of them.

fi. J. McUELlAN
IS CALLED HOME -

j

Death Yesterday Morning of 
Another Prominent Citizen 

of Victoria.

Yesterday morning at 9 o’clock at 
hi" residence on the Gorge road, A. J. 
'MWLellan, the well known railway con
tractor and mining man, passed to the 
bivat Beyond. He was a native of 
Vi'iiu-e Edward Island, 68 years of age, 
ai d leaves a widow and' one daughter. 
'i’Jti* funeral is announced for Saturday 
a: lei noon at 2:30 from the family resi
dence, Gorge road, and later from the 
1'eutennial Methodist church.

i

■

hm

mwere SÜ

In the death of A. J, iMcLellan the 
I'.vince loses another important mem* 
,jer of the Old Guard, who have been 
i'lentitied with the early history of the 
ikn-loinuent of the country.

a couple of years or so Mr. Mc- 
was associated with, the C. P. 

h. coiistimction parvy in pushing the 
ricat transcontinental road to the Coast, 
"a the completion of that huge euter- 
l" 'c. Mr. iMcLellan located in Victoria, 
ki4 in 1887 joined Thomas Earle, M. P..

business enterprise, which resulted 
111 il»eui securing the contract for the 
instruction of a considerable portion 
vî the E. «S:- N. railway.

AIcLellan actively superintended 
te work of carrying on the railway 

V'-ntract, and, as a result of his excel- 
>nt supervision, the firm of McLellan 
a: Earie realized 
1 money on the enterprise. He after- 
"a;Als acquired large interests in the 
wining business on the Northern Coast,

■ I was very successful. '
‘>f late years deceased-paid much at- 

to mining enterprises. He coji- 
tiod for x>ir. Croft the railway line 

- ng from Mount Sicker camp to the 
-on smelter. He was at the head 

- ouipany operating a mine on the 
" Coast, and was engaged in the 
' ■ 'iuiig of tnis property at the time 

11 ■ a few weeks ago, he was stricken 
he baud which summons* soon- 

prince and pauper to the 
me.

For

!

BRINGING SUGAR CARGOES.

The steamer Foreric, the steamer 
chartered by the Cavadian-Australian 
line, is now en route from Suva with 
5,000 tons of sugar for the B. C. Sugar 
Relfinery at Vancouvex A similar 
amount of sugar from S^urabaya and 
Samarang, in Java, is ex;»eeted by the 
steamer Klek. now en route to Vancou
ver from Moji. The Foreric was at 
Suva loading her large cargo when the 
steamer Aorangi. whrçh reached port 
last night, left Suva on November 11 
for Victoria. The Foreric will take a 
heavy cargo of wheat, oats and general 
merchandise to Sydney after disdmrg- 
ing her sugar cargo.

FREE LECTURE.

Those who are interested in the study 
of human nature will be pleased to 
know that Prof. Alexander, the well 
known lecturer of Fowler & Wells Co., 
New York, will deliver a short course 
at A. O. U. W. hall,, beginning with 

lecture Monday evening next. 
•Since his former visits to the Pacific 
Coast, he has been lecturing through 
the larger cities of the East, and also 
in Great Britain.

The intense interest manifested in his 
lectures on hie previous visit will no 
doubt be duplicated.

CANADA’S DRINK BILL.

The annual report of the Inland Rev
enue department for the year ending 
June 30 last issued this month states 
that the quantity of spirits produced 
during the year was 3,234,147 proof-gal
lons, as compared with 2,652,708 proof- 
gallons produced in the previous fiscal 
year. The revenue for the year was 
$11,433,871 compared with $10,608,708 
last year, an increase of $820,173.

The raw material used in the produc
tion of spirits during the year was 41.- 
397,871 pounds Indian corn; 9,449,051* 
•pounds rye; 3,482,066 pounds malt; 413,- 
465 oats, and 29,470 wheat.

The people drank more spirits and beer 
last year than they did in the previous 
year. The quantity of spirits consumed 
was .796, against .767 last year. Beer 
5.102, compared with 4.737; and .090 
wine, compored with .100 in 1901.

The consumption of tobacco was the 
same as in 1901, the figures being 2,404.

The number of cigars used during the 
year was 151,780,516 compared with 
141,096,889 last year.

The cigarettes were 134,236,034, com
pared with 121,388,584 last year, so that 
while there was considerable more cigars 
and cigarettes used during the year the 
same quantity of tobacco was consumed.

3. C. POTATOES.
Vancouver, Nov. 26.—(Special)—Thos. 

Ouninngham, fruit inspector, in refer- 
tihg- to the report from Australia that 
British Columbia was suffering from po
tato blight, says that the crops are not 
blighted, but the farmers often pick 
them before they arc ripe, and for this 

! reason they are subject to rot

a considerable sum
the end of

li

V

■ ■I- Liter,
•tiig last ho

1 • McLellan was in every respect a- 
•ictive citizen. He served a cou- 

,! tei'njs on the Aidermanic board, m».. n „ . oi.
v.as prominently identified with „ lhe Vr?wn, lPrm,ce of Siam has had 

' : and religious work of all kinds {*eserve« for himself and suite the first
J" < uy of his adoption. Largely °.f the D/l2rd hot4 The Royal
, 1-Il Ü1S efforts, the Methodists of . ^PeCted ^t0 ,arrlve here from

\ ictona were enabled to erect h * S? Sunday afternoon and
i- .- splendid church edifice on tne hm™ ^ ^ p- R- B- M. S. Empress

toad. Bright’s disease was the Cuma on Monday evening. Thus the
' ; "kale cause of de*th Prince will have an opportunity of see

ing the sights of Victoria before his de
parture for home.

-
ROYAL VISITORS.

I'if

a free

m
iæj&iB S issue *

lM tenrs he had been in the employ ot ,,A lat4«r received m .the city a few, 
. ; " < llington Colliery Company at Mya,ttnn cc,Pv8y8 the information that 

6 "harf. Probably every Coasting Mr 'Denny, who bas traveled across the- 
between this place and San can4t?ent as to the Prince

k11",'”'” knew John Peutz, and knew ”4 W‘U ,k.aye by the Empress
“‘Hi f i vorably.” on Monday to take up his permanent

residence in. Japan in the interests of 
that -association.

t

GERMAN WARSHIPS.

to Sail for Venezuela Waters. F. O. E.

27.—Three additional „ Tb6 -Fraternal Order of Eagler held 
kthe Niobe, Ariadne and,a Tei'y interesting meeting last nigh* 
t- ;lz,lll> have been ordered to leave I their hall being crowded by Birds for
5,-\ 111(1 proceed to Venezuela. The î™ purpose of nominating members for
C ”"]* will sail as soon aa they can I îh® respective offices,, which resulted as 
* made ready for sea. Telegraphic tor folI°wsro Worthy president,. W. Wheel-1 

sent to the Navy De- ef' w°rthy vice-president, P. W. Demp- 
a,,. yesterday ordering their* hn- „erT>aild J- Wachter; worthy chaplain;

fitting ont on a war footing, *• Boberteon and .W, Tyson; worthy 
J -"rs for the necessary- supplies secretary, W. J. ISexton and F. 'Leroy ; 
.ammunition and other equipments worthy treasurer, M. O’Keffe; inside 

been issued. It is said that the gaard;. W. Johnston; outside g*ard. P. 
cruisers will be ready to eeil Vhristinson; musician,. ;F. Billingsley 
the middle of next week. and J. Ball; Physician, Dr. Gibbs, Dr.

) -________ 0_ Robertson, Dr. Lucas and Dr. 'F. Hall;
AX<mS tieLBOD BURIED. Rhm™’ Beh^o^'and^G'

I'SAS’j&'jyMrk. wS!;s,ir„,si “•
!V' «SASjjr”iJSSi*îSlS ii%*88SUK ”w.- SS-JUHS

pai<5 a tr'hute to the dé- public taet* 1S returning to Bacon.—The
* ... ' Atlantia Journal.

o-
TBLBGRAPHIC BRIÈFS.t
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'ely Bouts 
Between Boxers

ifield Defeats
mrth For Galnen |n

»< r.c, “Sr10

:!,,.ir»ra,lvkT""'

hall.

liàï'^Fthe^r^i
Udieuce. l'he show* 
fic vrugramme

bouts,

]ast night 
waTaCted a

a
'•M ««j aV'jS

boards of tue V A e ?*en
I -V- S. Grafton was" inThe 
ce aud pjuyed teroughom k4‘ 
. a teat ure which added “o roe

of the assault-at-arms 40 tbe 
little lads opened the prewnm 
ve an amusing set-to 
ouuds A most graceful e,h be 
dumbells came next by bl"
aud Candy, and cia^of X

son aud Melior gave a f rt Ul'- 
friendly set-to. Tlhe latter hek" 

vantage of height and , had 
the former fully madl up fo?!1’ 

ess and dash. \V Braden01 by 
clever performance S'if 

assisted by his little Zn T 
again performed with the‘cl 

an exhibition which it would n8’
: to excel. T. Todd, m l,bti 
Champion of the Pacific stort 
the gloves for three rounds whh
chell, late of H \f s 
man who has done ywman^èr" 

r boxing, also of giant nth a terrific right uppeYcüt P D
II of skill from starfi tn fin* u Id Metcalfe, of the YavV who 
4 e0ri 4^? Inntherweight chain
of the Pacific station” last weeT

„,Y ;. Ci. s4age’ *a'’e a three-’
out, which was very lively and 
und was loudly applauded i 

ue boxmg match between tbti
16 ui»hi0ne F’okeS

i-acù Jeft his mark in th^ 
was

!Ff-J T ^

s referee, aud the judges 
ray and H. Morton.
•S to go fifteen

un.

The eon-
n started in at tZIfvély ^ c^p 

They meant business from the 
. Tne pace at times was terri 
both men found their place on 

ÎY ^orihfield almost going 
the ropes m the first round. In 
o tfound the men were more 
each watching for an opening,

hnDthoehl f0UDdm1î there Was HO 
to the blo\ys. The two went at
aer viciously swinging with con- 
e force, and when either land- 
other staggered. In the third 
ood form was then by both

vWat-tile most aggressive, 
irthfield s high action with his 
milder protected him a good 
rhe fourth round opened with — 
sparring, but N.orthfield sudden- 
ne very aggressive and knocked 
.down twice in succession with 
drives with his right. Gainen 
is feet only to be knocked down 
ith a vicious right swing, which 
Dn his left eye. Gainen fearing 
punishment, did not get up and 
inted out, the decision going to 
Id, and with it the champion
ne match was full of interest.
?n had a splendid physique, liav- 
at hitting powers, which they 
the best of their ability. The 

event of title programme was a 
g match between C. Wrigles- 
nd his pupil, T. Neil. After a 
citing struggle on the mat, T.
>n the first fall after a lot of 
and turning, which seemed lia- 

reak necks and amis. The next 
ns a good, hard struggle, result- 
the master winning out. This 
‘d a most excellent evening’s 
rhioh refleef-s credit on all con- 
and the “Old Tulip” is to be 
lated.

Driard Is 
Good Enough

8. President Th’nks Loca 
I Sufficient For the 

Tourist Traffic.

;ely to Build Hotel Unless 
u instances Demand 

Such Action.

[lonist representative yestenday 
j opportunity of examining the 
ndence which has passed be- 
|ir Thomas Shaughnessy, presi- 
the C. P. R. and local public 

respecting the question of estab- 
a first class hotel in this city, 
ars from the latest letter for- 
by Sir Thomas on the question, 
expresses the opinion that the 

hotel ought to be able, in view 
jplendid facilities, to accommo- 
i tourist traffic of Victoria for 
ears; and that the C. P. R. is 
ed to establish further hotel ac- 
fttion in Victoria until it has 
:ablished that the facilities pro- 
r tlie Driard are inadequate.
. P. R. president further points 
t any movement among public 
jk Victoria should aim at. put- 
Driard in a first class posittion to 
h the constantly increasing tour- 

To that end it might be 
to ask that the Driard should 

r its guest accommodation when 
demands. Sir Thomas expres- 

belf as fully aware of the fact 
’ge sums of money hqve been 

by Victorians in the establish- 
f hotels, and eays that the C. 
las no intention of interfering 
important a branch of civic iu- 
iBut the one object of the C. 

i to see that adequate hotel ac
tion is provided at this end of 
^continental line, 
ietiy sum up what is intended 
veyed by Sir Thomas Shaugh- 
communication re the proposed 
îotel, it would appear that the 
it. president advises Victorians 
in the upbuilding of the Driard, 
make it a hotel which is com- * 

y handle the tourist traffic in a 
ly satisfactory fashion. If the- 
. finds that in the interests of 
pany it is necessary to look for 
iccommodation in the way of 
cilities here, it will certainly 
ps to meet the occasion. 
Hartnagle, proprietor of the 
lot el. on being spoken to by a 
representative yesterday on the 
expressed himself as not at nil 
I by rumors of the establishing 
hotels. The Driard was being 
purely business enterprise, and 

io doubt that it could handle all 
ist traffic offering, 
citizens who were spoken to yes- 
ixpressed themselves as being 
’ opposed to any suggestion that 

should be given the C. P. R. 
4her company in establishing a 
re. This, it would seem to 
)uld be thoroughly unjustifiable 
ation against local hotels, 
lot improbable that the discus- 
at extra tourist hotel accommo- 
ill result in a special effort be- 
i to make known the adequate' 
afforded by the Driard house.
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